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先，以 1995 年 1 月－2009 年 9 月的相关数据为样本区间，建立汇率和相关变量
的双变量 VAR 模型，采用 Granger 因果检验方法确定汇率与各经济变量之间的
相关关系，并运用脉冲响应及方差分解方法分析各个相关变量对汇率的影响权
重，进而构建一个人民币汇率模型对汇率进行模拟预测；其次，以 2005 年 7 月




























With the integration of the world economy deepened, the exchange rate, which  
fluctuated unprecedented and extremely frequently, is closely related with the 
development of one country’s economy. This frequent exchange rate fluctuations raise 
more uncertainty for the people engaged in economy activities. Therefore, a study on 
the exchange rate decision and forecast has become a hot issue in international 
financial research. Since the reform of RMB exchange rate formation mechanism in 
July 2005, the range of the exchange rate fluctuation has been widened. However, 
RMB exchange rate pegged to dollar again because of the lately financial crisis. It is 
the focus of the academic field and government both at home and abroad that whether 
the exchange rate is underestimate. RMB exchange rate is confronted with a huge 
upward pressure. That, it is a meaningful research for the formulation and 
implementation of policies to handle with the RMB exchange rate fluctuation. 
In this paper, we study on the fluctuation feature of RMB exchange rate using 
theoretical and empirical method. Based on the seasonal data from Mar. 1995 to Sep. 
2009, the paper makes Granger Causality Test to decide factors which influence the 
fluctuation of RMB real effective exchange rate (REER), and then adopts VAR model 
to analyze the interaction of REER and economic variables including gross domestic 
product (GDP), labor productivity (PROD), opening degree (OPEN), terms of trade 
(TOT) and capital controls (CCON). By carrying on the Impulse Response Function 
and Diagnose Method, we analyses the dynamic interaction between REER and other 
variables and then presents REER forecasting model to simulate exchange rate 
tendency. This empirical study shows that there is a positive impact in REER by GDP, 
PROD and CCON, and negative impact by OPEN and TOT. The forecasting result 
confirms the upward tendency of REER with the macroeconomic condition in China. 
    According to the basis of heteroscedasticity, the paper also analyses the volatility 













data from Jul. 21, 2005 to Feb. 26, 2010. With ARCH-LM test confirmed the five 
group of logarithmic rate of return do have ARCH effect, we compare the goodness of 
fit by ARCH, GARCH, EGARCH model and make forecasting assesment. The results 
show that there is volatility clustering and persistency in all the five exchange rate 
group, and asymmetric feature in four group exchange rate except GBP/CNY. It is 
necessary to intervene USD/CNY and HKD/CNY exchange rate when lose balance. 
On the contrary, EUR/CNY, JPY/CNY and GBP/CNY have the abilities to re-balance 
by self. 
Based on the empirical conclusion and the economy situation, the paper presents 
the necessities of further consummating the exchange rate mechanism and enhancing 
the effective of intervention to foreign exchange markets. In order to strengthen the 
policy effect, the paper suggests the urgency of improving financial system, promot- 
ing market-oriented interest rate system to matain the independency of the currency 
policy and speeding up to optimize the economy structure. 
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2005 年 7 月 21 日央行宣布进行汇率制度改革，实行以市场供求为基础、参
考一篮子货币调节、管理的浮动汇率制，人民币/美元汇率从 8.27 调整为 8.11，
一次性升值 2%，人民币/美元汇率波幅扩大为±0.3%,人民币与非美元货币汇率
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